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特发性正常颅压性脑积水 

• 定义： 

• 特发性正常压力性脑积水(idiopathic normal pressure 
hydrocephalus，iNPH)是以痴呆、步态不稳和尿失禁为临
床三主征的综合征，伴随脑室扩大但脑脊液压力正常，且
无导致上述症状的疾患存在。 

• 患病率： 

•  80岁以前，很可能的iNPH患病率为0.1% - 2.9% 。 

•  80岁以后，很可能的iNPH患病率为5.9% 

Jaraj D, Neurology, 2014. 



iNPH临床症状  

•  (1)步态障碍：发生率为94．2％一100％。典型的三联征为
步幅小、抬腿困难和步距宽，走路缓慢且不稳，有时会跌
倒，尤其在起身站起或转向时更明显。 

•  (2)认知功能障碍：发生率为69％一98％。轻度患者可有额
叶相关功能如注意力、思维反应速度、语言流利程度、执
行能力和记忆力的障碍。 

•  (3)排尿功能障碍：发生率为54．0％一76．7％。患者膀胱
内压力测定时，显示膀胱机能亢进。 

•  (4)其他临床表现包括也可见上肢运动功能减退，表现为抓
物上抬时因指尖抓力的减退而导致抓起动作缓慢。其他神
经系统表现有运动迟缓、运动技能减退、过伸强直、眉心
反射、撅嘴反射、掌颏反射出现频率较高。约88％的患者
有精神症状，其中包括易疲劳、不耐心、情绪不稳定、瞌
睡、冷淡。 Marmarou A， Neurosurgery  2005 



iNPH 影像学中国共识2014 
• 脑室扩大，双额角径或颅内径(Evans指数)>0．33 
• 额角变锐<100° 
• 颞角宽度>3mm 
• 脑室边缘模糊，室旁低密度晕环 
• 基底池，脑沟受压／消失 
• 胼胝体变薄，向上拉伸，穹窿、大脑内静脉向下移位、第三脑室
底疝入扩大的蝶鞍 

•  T2显示脑脊液样的指纹状高信号向脑室外延伸到脑组织，间质水
肿在脑室角周围明显 

• 脑室内脑脊液形成湍流 
• 导水管流空消失。 
• 大脑凸面蛛网膜下腔变窄而外侧裂增宽/不成比例的扩大的蛛网
膜下腔脑积水 

• （disproportionatelyenlarged subarachnoid space 
hydrocephalus，DESH） 



iNPH 诊断标准 

• 典型的临床表现和影像学所见，是诊断iNPH的必备条件。
可能的(possible) iNPH和很可能的(probable) iNPH。 

年龄≥60岁 
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及原因  

脑脊液 

引流或脱水  

Evans指数>0.3 
大脑凸面脑沟变窄 
（DESH） 

possible 

单次引流/外引流/ 诊断性脱水——症状改善 

probable 



iNPH 临床评估方法 

Maria Kojoukhova, Acta Neurochir 2015. 

Fig. 2 Patients with probable idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus.
a–c Disproportion between sylvian and suprasylvian subarachnoid
spaces. In a patient shows moderate dilatation of sylvian fissure in the
CT image. b Same patient’s CTwith high tight convexity and also focally
dilated sulci. c Disproportion in the coronal plane (including atrophy in
temporal lobes and vascular degeneration), FLAIR 3-T MRI. d Enlarged

temporal horns, axial T1 MRI. e Medial temporal lobe atrophy on both
sides, Scheltens score 1 on the left and 2 on the right side, coronal T1-
weighted, 3-T MRI. f Evans’ index=a/b. gModified cella media index=
c/d. h Aqueductal flow void (arrow), 1.5-T MRI. i and j Callosal angle
60°, T1 3D, sagittal and coronal images, 3-T MRI. For explanation, see
Methods
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Evan’s指数=a/b；G.改良的侧脑室中央指数=c/d；H.中脑导水管流空（箭头） 



胼胝体角(Callosal angles) 

Ishii K, Eur Radiol 2008 

Data analysis

The Evans index and corpus callosal angle were calculated
on the individual T1-weighted axial images reconstructed
from the SPGR images: the SPGR images were recon-
structed to axial images which were parallel to the
anteroposterior commissure plane consisting of 1.0-mm
isotropic voxels. The Evans index was calculated as the
maximal width of the frontal horns/maximal width of the
inner skull [12] (Fig. 1).

Because the callosal angles vary on each plane (Fig. 2),
the corpus callosal angle was measured on the coronal
plane in this study. The coronal image which was
perpendicular to the anteroposterior commissure plane on
the posterior commissure of each subject was reconstructed
(Fig. 3) and two radiologists who were blinded to the
subjects’ clinical data measured the callosal angle,
separately.

The white matter intensity was evaluated by visual
inspection from the T2-weighted images. Two radiologists
reviewed the images without knowledge of the clinical
status. They classified the white matter hyperintensity into
periventricular hyperintensity (PVH) and deep white
matter intensity (DWMH), and rated the severity into

four grades according to Fazekas et al. [13]. For PVH,
“absent” = grade 0, “caps or pencil-thin-lining” = grade 1,
“smooth halo or thin band” = grade 2, and “irregular
periventricular hyperintensity extending into the deep
white matter or broad band” = grade 3. For DWMH,
“absent” = grade 0, “punctate” = grade 1, “beginning of
confluence” = grade 2, and “confluent” = grade 3.

Aqueductal ventricular flow void was evaluated on T2-
weighted images, and the flow void in the aqueduct of the
midbrain and in the fourth ventricle was expressed as
“none” or “visible”.

Each subject’s index, angle, and scores were shown as
average values of the two observers. Differences among
groups were analyzed using the Kruskal–Wallis one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) test followed by the post
hoc Tukey test for the original data obtained by visual
inspection, and using one-way (ANOVA) and Tukey post-
hoc analysis for the Evans index and the callosal angle. The
statistically significant level was set at p<0.05. Intraclass
correlation coefficient and kappa statistic were performed
to examine the inter-operators reliability of Evans index,
callosal angle, and visual inspection. Correlation between

Fig. 1 Measurement of Evans index calculated as the maximal
width of the frontal horns (A)/maximal width of the inner skull (B)

Fig. 2 Variation of the callosal angle measurement. The callosal
angle varies depending on which plane it is measured from and is A
118°, B 103°, and C 70° on this patient with idiopathic normal
pressure hydrocephalus. We defined the callosal angle as the
measurement on the coronal plane just on the posterior commissure (c)

Fig. 3 The coronal section where callosal angle is measured. The
callosal angle was measured on the coronal plane, which was
perpendicular to the anteroposterior commissure plane on the
posterior commissure of each subject
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We defined the callosal angle as the measurement on 
the coronal plane just on the posterior commissure (c)  
 
 
The callosal angle was measured on the coronal plane, 
which was perpendicular to the anteroposterior 
commissure plane on the posterior commissure of each 
subject  
 



iNPH临床评估方法 

Maria Kojoukhova, Acta Neurochir 2015. 

Fig. 2 Patients with probable idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus.
a–c Disproportion between sylvian and suprasylvian subarachnoid
spaces. In a patient shows moderate dilatation of sylvian fissure in the
CT image. b Same patient’s CTwith high tight convexity and also focally
dilated sulci. c Disproportion in the coronal plane (including atrophy in
temporal lobes and vascular degeneration), FLAIR 3-T MRI. d Enlarged

temporal horns, axial T1 MRI. e Medial temporal lobe atrophy on both
sides, Scheltens score 1 on the left and 2 on the right side, coronal T1-
weighted, 3-T MRI. f Evans’ index=a/b. gModified cella media index=
c/d. h Aqueductal flow void (arrow), 1.5-T MRI. i and j Callosal angle
60°, T1 3D, sagittal and coronal images, 3-T MRI. For explanation, see
Methods

1712 Acta Neurochir (2015) 157:1709–1719

A-C.不均衡的侧裂和蛛网膜下腔空间。A. CT提示中等程度的外侧裂扩展；B.同
一患者大脑凸面的脑沟高度扩张；C. 3T MRI的FLAIR冠状面像上的颞叶萎缩、
外侧裂扩展和血管变性分布不均； 



iNPH临床评估方法 
 

Maria Kojoukhova, Acta Neurochir 2015. 
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1712 Acta Neurochir (2015) 157:1709–1719

D.轴位上可见侧脑室颞角扩大；E.两侧颞叶内侧萎缩， 



iNPH影像学鉴别诊断 

胼胝体角小于90°，大于40° 
 

Ishii K, Eur Radiol 2008 

胼胝体角 
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MMSE score and Evans index or callosal angel was
evaluated with Spearman rank correlation test.

Results

The inter-observer reproducibility values for Evans index
and callosal angle were 0.937 and 0.975. The kappa
coefficient of the inter-observer reliability of the visual
rating was 0.81 for DWMH and 0.89 for PVH.

The mean Evans index and callosal angle of all groups
are shown in Table 1. The Evans index of the INPH group
was significantly larger than those of the AD and NC
groups; and the callosal angle of the INPH group was
significantly smaller than those of the AD and NC groups.
The Evans index of the AD group was also larger than that
of the NC group; however, there were no significant
differences between the callosal angle of the AD group and
the NC group (Table 1). When using the guideline criteria
of an Evans index of 0.3, an accuracy of 86%, sensitivity of
100%, and specificity of 74% were demonstrated for
discrimination between INPH and AD patients. When
using the threshold of the NC group’s mean!2SD value of
the callosal angle (= 90°), an accuracy of 93%, sensitivity
of 97%, and specificity of 88% were demonstrated for
discrimination between INPH and AD patients. When
using a combination of Evans index and callosal angle
(threshold Evans index > 0.3 and callosal angle < 90°), an
accuracy of 96%, sensitivity of 97%, and specificity of
94% were demonstrated for discrimination between INPH
and AD patients (Fig. 4).

The Spearman rank correlation coefficient (Rs) between
MMSE score and Evans index was !0.511 (p<0.001) and
the Rs between MMSE score and callosal angle was 0.510
(p<0.001).

The results of the visual inspection are summarized in
Table 2. Subjects with no PVH or DWMH were classified

as follows: three cases in the INPH group, three cases in the
AD group, and nine cases in the NC group. Mean PVH
rating scores in the INPH group were higher than those of
the AD and NC groups, and mean DWMH rating scores in
the INPH group were higher than those of the NC group
(Table 2).

Aqueductal flow void was observed in 79%, 88%, and
82% of the INPH, AD, and NC groups, respectively. A
fourth ventricular flow void was observed in 47%, 47%,
and 44% of the INPH, AD, and NC groups, respectively.
There were no significant differences in aqueductal or
fourth ventricular flow void frequency among the three
groups.

Coronal sections showing representative callosal angles
of a patient with INPH, a patient with AD, and a healthy
man are shown in Fig. 5.

Discussion

Our study demonstrated the useful measurement of the
callosal angle in INPH patients, providing the first study
reporting the measurement of the callosal angle on MR
images.

The concept of the callosal angle was first described by
Benson et al. [14] for the diagnostic finding of normal
pressure hydrocephalus on pneumoencephalography.
Thereafter, Sjaastad et al. [15] reported the useful
measurement of the callosal angle for NPH diagnosis

Fig. 4 Scatter plots of the Evans index and the callosal angle of
each subject in idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus (INPH),
Alzheimer’s disease (AD), and normal control (NC) group. The
dotted line indicates the threshold of the callosal angle (mean!2SD
of the NC group = 90°) and the threshold of Evans index (= 0.30)

Table 1 Mean values of the Evans index and callosal angle
measurements in each group

Evans index Callosal angle

INPH 0.338±0.025a 66±14b

AD 0.283±0.033c 104±15

NC 0.259±0.025 112±11

The callosal angles were measured at the level of the posterior
commissure, when the slices are oriented perpendicular to the
anteroposterior commissure plane.

INPH idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus, AD Alzheimer’s
disease, NC normal control subject

aSignificantly larger than NC and AD
bSignificantly smaller than NC and AD
cSignificantly larger than NC
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Ishii K, Eur Radiol 2008 
选择对照组平均值减去两个标准差（90°） 

鉴别iNPH与AD 

准确度 敏感性 特异性 

Evans 
index 
>0.3  
 

86% 100% 74% 

callosal 
angle 
<90° 

93% 97% 88% 

Evans 
index > 
0.3 and 
callosal 
angle < 
90° 

96% 97% 94% 

iNPH影像学鉴别诊断 



a 73-year-old woman with impairment of gait and 
balance, bladder control, and cognition for 3 years 

A 脑回凸面的
“高/紧”表现，
纵裂消失。 
B 第三脑室增
宽 
C 胼胝体弯曲
及中脑导水管
流空影 
D Even’s 指
数0.32 

Michael A. Williams Neurol 
Clin Pract 2013 



INPH临床评估方法 
• CSF-OP： 

• INPH 40-245mmH2O; Probable INPH 105-190mmH2O 

• 脑脊液放液试验(tap test)： 
• 禁忌征:梗阻性脑积水 
• 腰穿放液40-50ml敏感性26%，PPV 90-100%. 
• 不少于30ml，至终压为0(协和放液试验) 
• 一周后可重复该试验 

• 短期脑脊液体外引流（CSF-ELD）： 
•  3天（72h）引流500ml/300ml 
• 敏感性(50-100%)  ，PPV(80-100%) 
• 对possible INPH的术后阳性预测值较高，阴性不推荐手术 

 Marmarou A， Neurosurgery  2005 



疗效评估方法 

• 分流术后对iNPH三联征的变化进行量化评估，其中步态的
改变是最明显的指标。 

• 脑脊液放液试验后评估：10m行走试验计时 

• （步态改善的特征性表现为步幅的增大及转向时所需步数
的减少） 

• 日本指南中推荐的3m折返方法（Up & Go）评估步态。 

•  MMSE、MoCA、Stroop连线等评估认知，言语记忆和思维反

应速度障碍的改善较明显。 



量表评估 

•  Tinetti步态与平衡量表 
（Tinetti Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment）  

•  1、坐位平衡 2、站起（上肢辅助？） 3、站起的尝试（次
数） 4、瞬间的站立平衡（前5秒）5、站立平衡 6、用肘
轻推 7、闭眼 8、转360度（脚步）9、转360度（稳定）10、
坐下 

•  >24无跌倒风险  

•  19-24低跌倒风险  

•  <19高跌倒风险） 



改良Rankin量表 （mRS） 

患者状况 评分标准 

完全无症状 0 

虽然有症状，但无明显的功能障碍，能完成所有日常
工作和生活。 

1 

轻度残疾，不能完成病前所有活动，但不需帮助能照
料自己的日常生活。 

2 

中度残疾，需部分帮助，但能独立行走。 3 

中重度残疾，不能独立行走，日常生活需他人帮助。 4 

重度残疾，卧床，二便失禁，日常生活完全依赖他人。 5 



协和放液试验 

• 推荐：脑脊液放液试验后8小时至少一次评估 

• 协和：试验后8h、24h、72h的行走时间较基线明显
改善，（p<0.01），各时间点之间无明显差异。 

• 认知测验评估仅在24h、72h的成绩较基线存在改善
（p<0.01）。 

 
 

协和医院高晶教授会议分享 



INPH 治疗 

• 脑室分流术 

• 脑室一腹腔分流术(V—P) 

• 腰池一腹腔分流术(L—P) 

Kazui	  H, Lancet Neurol 2015 
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3m折返 坐位3m折返 10m 

放液试验前 21S 31S 21S 

2h 17S 24S 14S 

4h 16S 14S 

8h 15S 21S 17S 

24h 17S 20S？ 15S 

72h 18S 19S 14S 


